Surfside South Condominiums
GENERAL RULES
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Condo entry keys are nor-duplicable. lf you lose your koys, there will bE a $50.00
charge deducted from your security deposlt
Ovemight guestc are rcquircd to sign our Guest Book,
Maxlmum overnlght occupancy per condomlnlum shall be slx (6) percone
(includlng bables and small chlldpen).
It ir prchlbited to tfrrow cigarettesi cigars, guffi, food or any other obJects from
balconles or wlndows
Absolutely no bare feet'In the bulldlng.
A cover-up is reqyired over bathing sults in lobby.
All percons entering tho building must be dry and shoes must be free of eand and
tar.
Pleasereturn lugbage racks & carts to garage area immediately after use.
Do not admit anyone into the bullding unless you know firem.
Do not hang ilga, towels, or bathing suits from windows or railings.
Recycle bins are located in the room atthe south end of the buildlng. Pleaae uae
them for newspaper, cans, plastic, and glass.
Only passenger vehicles are permitbd on the property. No motor homes, boats,
or trailep are perynittod.
Do not park ln a garage spacs that har not been assigned to you.
Forsecurity reasons, dg not leave keys on the wlndow ledge atthe pool door
entance, Strangers from the beach could walk up and get into our bullding anff
your apartnent with a set of keys lylng on the window ledge, Plese keep your
keys wlth you or inside a beach bag.
Forsafiety nBasona, shoes, clothing, towels, etc. ehould not be left on the top step
of the pool door, The steps to the pool should be keptfree and clearfor passage
into and out of the buildlng.
Hallways arc to be left clutter free. Boogie boards, floats, fishing poles, beach
chairc,'etc. are to brought inside the unlt after they have dried. They arc not be
left out in the hallway.

